Darren Lee Moore
February 12, 1968 - October 2, 2020

Comments

“

Darren Darren Darren
It's breaking day , I miss you and I love you forever Darren
you were my best friend always there for me you believed in me and regardless
never made me feel crazy you listened to everything you set things always
realistically and I felt ways I could never relive I could never feel. Again you were
number 1 Darren magical and I will never forget nor will I ever feel. The same for
anyone as I did for you Rest easy Darren I love you

Rallie Elder - March 21 at 09:46 AM

“

If there was a place away from the strain if there was answers the left a heart the
same before the darkness before the miles I wish to join you there and see your hero
smile you never caused me doubt and you never disbelieved you were always on my
side and made that be seen , Darren I would give anything to talk to you today to tell
you how much You meant in every single way there
Us no words to describe what an amazing man you were or how much I loved you ,
you were my hero and a hero you were there will never be another you
I miss you Darren

Raegan - March 11 at 06:33 PM

“

I miss you Darren I love you and always will .
Forever Raegan

Raegan - March 11 at 06:23 PM

“

Hey Darren Happy Valentine's day , I know right ! I can hear you now ... F Valentine's
day haha ... Maybe a few other choice words . Darren I wanted to say today I miss
you and I'm so sorry that things turned out how they did , situations can make or
break a person and people family can do the same , especially relationships ,
unfortunatly it can cause more strain than imaginable , well enough of that I was just
thinking of you today as I do everyday and wanted to tell ya I love you and I miss you
and I would give anything in the world to see you today ,, Rest In Peace my Dear
Darren

Raegan - February 14 at 05:06 PM

“

Hi Darren its me Allison I wanted to say I miss you and I miss playing with you in
your back yard and remember my mom went to the store and we jumped in that big
tank if water and she was freaking out my mom told me not to be sad because
someday I will see you again I love you Darren and miss you remember I'm. Always
your little buddy . Bye Darren and I have some neat things for us when I see you
okay bye best friend

Allison - February 12 at 04:10 PM

“

Happy Birthday Day Darren , Its taken some time to write anything , memories or
thoughts or just a sad goodbye , see when you are and you were a hero in
someone's eyes you never think that you will ever say goodbye . Darren you were
always a Hero to me , invincible. I can't describe in mere words how important and
how special you were to me and my family my dad loved you and if he were still alive
would be heartbroken Jason was in Tennessee boarding a train when I sent the
message and he had to get off the train and sat and cry he said he would drink to
you today you drink as Justin and I sat at an old river bed and done the same ,
Darren you were an irreplaceable human being there are very few like you! There will
never be another you . I loved you then Darren no I was in love with you and to this
day I love you the same. We spent several years together and you taught me what
being in love with someone really in love with them felt like so many special times
and you always made me feel on top of the world . You are a great man Darren
everything anyone would ever want in someone to love them , you lived me and you
never let that be a question , I still have work here to do Darren but someday my
work will be over and that day I will join the most amazing fun and sweet and
beautiful man once again and that day will be not an ending to me but a begining
because I will see you again and that alone is something to cherish and look forward
you will never be a memory to me Darren because I will keep you close with me
everyday in my heart in my thoughts and never say Goodbye untill we meet again my
friend my hero my everything I love you Darren and I always will.

Raegan Axtell - February 12 at 03:54 PM

“

Darren was my very first true love. We were very young but thought we ruled out tiny
world together. He was indeed the sweetest most complicated guy I ever had the
privilege to love! Rest in peace Darren! You will forever remain in my heart! Untill we
meet again my love!!

Kimberly A. - November 04, 2020 at 01:02 AM

“

Darren was the kind of person that would do more than just give you the shirt off his back. If
you were his friend or someone he just met he would open up his spot an help you in any
way he could . He was a different kind of individual for sure. The world could use alot more
people that had the compassion he had towards people that had been cast off from society.
He did the best he could an there are lots of people that would turn away from people like
him an the people he let come around him that have something that he gave them that he
gave them that is probably the most valuable thing they own an he gifted it to them for free
from the heart because they liked it an knew how expensive it was . He was my brother an i
have been given things from him as well. Things worth money or really valuable just
because I liked them as well . I didnt spend as much time in life as I should of because of
the people he had around but I loved him an he knew that . I miss you Darren . I wish I
could of been there an seen you at the end . Even your last words to David were trying to
help someone else . Rest in peace til I see you again ...your bro Steve
Steve Moore - November 18, 2020 at 09:01 PM

“

Thank you Kim for the things you said about Darren . You were his one true love . I
remember the 2 of you as Rockstars an those were the happiest days of his life..
Steve Moore - November 18, 2020 at 09:06 PM

